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MECHANICAL DRAWING I. 1. 
(, 
' >.). I J ·-. ~ \. 
John I~ i d:1:1°111 ,·, ''• ,·~ r.·/) ,.,.,- , ... , ·n,· 10 ') • ·1 ·7 I \ t' j ~. I I t ', I, ( J) ,, j,• f , - .·, 1 .... , .t -·~, h .1,, , ,. • ·, ., ... ... '- , ,.,,, I i 
'l'I'Jl:S C)F Ll:..S~::n:~ Orthonr0Dhic DrFJ\'lin·q · 
• ,,.. ____ .... ____ ·~ ~-· ·- ~· __ _J. _ _,,.._,_~ "~--~-- -· - ~ ~--.-..:r;·,- -·· -~--,---.' ---~--.., .... ---~--------
LE.Ss:n GJIT,e·;:: 
1. Object \!ievJs - TeachinD /\id. 
ae Front vie.•,..i - vtidth and length. 
b. Ri9ht s·idc: vicv, - Height t10d depth. 
Co. Top vi CV/ - \Ii dth mid depth. 
2. Three principal dimensions. 
n e \.'i dt.h 
b., HC'ioht. 
c. Depth 
3. Discussion of each view. 
-----·------- ----··-------· 
1. How many dimensions far each view? 
2o Width and length? 
3 •. Height and·depth? 
4. Width and deoth? 
' s~ What are the three principal dimensions? 
A·v·~ B1Urrn' '':"\''T' • ~ )J..J:""",.1l.Llt.1... 
OVffiHFJ\D ---




X OTHER _11..a..Qden Objec.t.s._ao_c!_ tcachio._g aid -fold 9_ut square 
X TITI.E OF FII].l ITC. --2-rthographi C D_rawi ng - Part_I __________ .. 
D-B'fHUCTIO:'.\XL EQUIP~.22;rr: 
1. Teaching Aid 
2. Wooden Objects - Square, rectangle, and triangle. 
ASSIGN!,t£Nl': .. :, 
T ... Students work on drawing three v.i.ews. 
CUTI QUE OF LB33J~I: 
..--- .. 
.John R i c:IT1tin DATE 'IO r::r: GIVE!: 11-1-77 
·----·-··--------------~-•~*°·------- ·-
1. Hidcien Lines. 
a. Hidden parts of 2n object. 
b • U s c d a sh 1 i r. cs to sh mt h i d d e_n pa r t s • 
2. Six ~iews in a object - Teaching Aid. 
a. Gcttino viC\·JS from box onto flut plan~. 
b .. Depth.- S,:.~;1c as side viev1 and top view. 
c., \'Jidth - sarne os top, ·front, and bottor:1 vic\\/s·. 
d. Height - sar.1e as rear, left-side, front,and right-side vie:·,,. 
·--------------·---- .. ·-· . 
RE,VI.EW Q:JESTI0:0: 
1. How do we -get the vie\'JS .from the box onto a f1at plane? 
2. Depth dimension is the sc.1me in? 
3 .. VJidth dimens·ion .is sarne iP .7 
4. Height di~ension is sane in? 








TITLE OF FIU! ETC. --- ----------------------
INSTHCCTIOX.-\L IQUIP~.~~: 
·1 •. Teaching Aid 
2 o Ruled Paper· 
.PSSI~,rENI': 
(, 1. Students sketch problems 1,2,L1-,8i(o.,11,12 - p.93 fig. 6-26 
OUTIQUE OF r..B3W~r; 
(, 
Tl'JT:E OF LES-:D>l - Th rec Vi C.\'!S -------
·--------·----------·-----------·---
rr, .ssJN OU1LHJ~: 
1. Three views to descr·ib~ shc:ire of objecte 
2. Views - Teaching Aid. 
a. Front vs. Rear. 
b. Top vs. Oottom. 
c. Left vs, Right sidee 
3. Vieivs cal led "Three Stfindarci ViE:\vs 11 • 
L~. Two - view dn.:iwings. - Film Strip. 
a. Mochine pvrts 
--~---------
REVILW QUISTI0:0: 
1. \'/hat are the three ne~essary views? 
2. \'/hat views nre the same? 
3 •. What are these views cal 1 ed? 
4 .. How many vie\'!S necessary for machine pc:rts? 
5. Narne sor,1e everyday objects vw use .every day thnt has three 
views? 
OV.EmIEAD ---






__ TITLE OF FIU.1 ITC. Orthographic Drawing -Part I I 
rns:rm.:CTIOXAL IQUIP~.2:T: 
· 1. Teaching. Aid with fold out sideso 
.. -, 
Students sketch p rob 1 ems 4, 7 , f O , 1 5, ,.1 8 , 1 9 , 1 7 • F i g • 6- 2 7 p • 9 9 • 







' "\ ~; ·, / ,' . ~. 
1 ~'- 11.~·1 \ ~., ~ 










·---·-·- -·· •... 
SLTTIE PID.TEC.Ii)E{ 
--- -------------------------




· Students work on sketching object views. 
_./ 

















TITLE OF FIIJ.! ETC. ---
INSTHUCTIOXAL EQlJIT~.:£~: 
ASSI~.lI?-U': - •:. 
Students work on sketching object ~iews. 
----------------------------------OUTIQUE OF usso:-r: 
11 -.7-Ti 
rl'ITIE OF L:·~3~;'):J Ob : c'.ct Vi e1 1s . --~,_. • ....,..J.,. •-•~-~---·-~ ,_,____,, .. ___ .., _____ .,_,._...__ ... ___ ._,. _____ .,._ __ r __ _..._. ___ _ 
Quiz tl 1 - Visual i zaticin Probl erns 
REVIEW QUESTIO:~: 










ASS I Q'~.IT:?.11': 
Students work on drawings after fir:ii'~sh i ng quiz. 
" 
QUTIQUE OF LESSJ~I: 
HIGHLl\r-W SPRINGS HlGfl SCHOOL 











•·· e @ ~ e @ w 

























~ e @ @ @ l <[ 








" ' , ' ~ "" J '.1 ,'" ·, 
___ 1_1··· 
'J'l'1'L."E O? IIS~)J:-1 In service Meet inn · ---·-·-· ........ -·-·-·-···--·--··-- ---·-- '---·-·-------··----------










TI'ILE OF FIU! EI'C. ---
I.NS7HUCTI0XAL IQUIEIB~: 
ASSI~.lENT: .. -_ 
,. 
OUTIQUE OF I...ESSJ~I: 
u, ...... 
- I ;. ... '. 
-
IHSTi{UCJ.{)H ,.!r:,l 11"1 rd ck1F n D.\TE 'JD BE (~1\T:'i: 1 "j .... ') ' 7 -~--..-·~------~·~•.........-,·---- -----·---~ .. ·---·--~·-·--· 
'l'I'l1J~ OZ I.,ISSJ>r _ Drav,inq Tv10 Viev,s ·-------·----·-----
LESS0:·1 OUfLI?J:: 
L Met.:hdn·icai Drmving of T1·:o 1/ie1.-,1s. 
A. Spacing two views. 
1 .. Hori zontci 1 Spac i n9 v 
2. Vertical Spacin~c 
B. Draw light construction lines. 
c. Darken in final object lines. 
---------·-----
REVI.CW QTJESTI0:3: 
1., v/nat are the two ways· of spacing the viev,s ? 
2 •. First you -start with \vhat type of 1 ine ? 








TI'IU~ OF FIU.! ETC. 
INSTHUCTIOX:-\L IQUIP~.::8:1': 
1. Black Board with drawings. 
ASSI~,filIT: 
. •:. 
-Students work on new drawings. 
P • 1 l 8 .F i g • 7 - 2 7 1 - lt-
-------------------------------------





11-1D-'.'/ ------ ··- .. 
'l'ITL'.E OF LESSJ:·l' ___ Di r,1ei 1 s. i o;-1_i r, J ,._ Th_r :2,c. _\Ji (:\·JS. 
-----·- -··-----------------------------
I ;i<1':3..':fH CM.CL I: J:: : 
I. Mec:hanical Drawing of three viei'JS. 
A. SpacinJ three views. 
1. Horizont~l Spacing 
2.. Vert i ca 1 Sprici ng. 
B. Light construction lines. 
C. Darken. in final object 1 ines. 
·----------·---
l • \'t'hat are the two ways of spacing 
·2. First you start with VJhat type of 
3. Final lines should be? 
the viewsl 










INSTIUX .. "TIOX . \L EQUIP~.;:c;rr: 
1. Black Board with drawings. 
ASSI~.rrnr: 
1. Students ~ork on new drawingsi~ 
P. 118 Fig. 7-27 t-4 
OUTIQUE OF LIS~.x:m: 
C 
'f \ ·,' ,,·, ,, T ,, . 'J'~(". 
,_i:'JU'.r.._;j·,.,!.tl 1,1, . ) ), l 
r-: , ": 
J , ). ,.,. ~. t 
11-z:,Ti'{I.-.::.'rtI{ .John id c!~1:an Il:\Tr: '.10 J-:;;; c;rv.i::;: 11 - : T,. ___ .., ___ ·---·---------- ---··-·-· ,. _________ _ 
'TITLE OF O)U~S.i: Mc:cii. D ra1··i n, 1 I - 1 LL~~~f):l :-;;). 9 ·--------·---.... ,~ ... ·~--.... --------- --· --------.. ~----~----.------ _, 
_____________________ ,,,.. ______________ _ 
I •. Transfcrrinq Dcoth Ui8cnsiono 
-· I 
f1 • F r or;1 top to r i g h t $ i c'. E; v i evJ • 




1. Tfansfer depth di~ension in what ways? 
2. Hm.,r are div'iders. used'? 
3. How ·is the sea 1 e used? 








1. B1ack Board and drawings. 
SLIDE PROJI:ClDR 
1. Students continue working on~drawing. 
OUTIQUE OF LESSJ:-I: 
c: 
'J_rr __1'L ...~, (YT_·' 1., _; ____ -._:_·,:.-__ ,1---..,1~>"r, [1' -·,, ·1~'lt .. ~" r !l ·1 l'""I '' ·,-·, rr::,~ \1 1· ("' ,,_ ·l·-o c·c~ 1 {' .1. - _, • • ___ _,_- •:.; ~:>_i ,.J ,' ,·-;_ _____ ;, c•.::: -:,\'•.:;- . ,) ,:,1 1_ ;. _____ _ 
I.E&CD:-X OTJ.lT,J;.-J~: 
Io S~acing Three ViEMS 
' i\. First u.etennine sp;::icinJ of three requir8d viev1s. 
f3. \<for!~ i ng space on tracing sheet • 
. l• 10 1/2 11 Wide X 7 1/8 11 higho 
C • U s e F i g • 7 - 1 1 P • 1 1 O a s ex a mp 1 e • 
D. Use t l /<3 11 spac i no between vi e\•JS. 
1. F~ont anci Top -
E. Use i ;/4 11 sp,:1cing betv1een vie\<JS. 
1. Fr6nt and right side. 
l"Yf:!'1"7}-f--\,r QT-:-•,'C'TIQ'.--C.'' ,:u:,\ 1 L..a .. ,..>J... .... ,u. 
l • 1.-Jhat is the work~ng space on tracing paper? 
2. Hm..; r.1uch spucing 





TITJ..E OF FII1.! EIC. 
i s used for front and too views? . . ' 




--- ---------------- ---------··--··· 
INSTHCCTIOXAL :EQUIP~,IT::.\T: 
1. Black Board 
Students work drawings 1-4 Po 119 Figo 7-28 .. 
CUTIQUE OF u:sso~r: 
c. 
,John l? i ck1;vrn --·--· --..---.. -- .. -~-... --=---~--·----.. --·· ·---· 
Tl'l1 T' '"')....., '< T"'CY"\" · • • • ·r h " ; t . ., . ,,, u.' )»:.,·>:.}),', D u:1c:J1::;_1_on 1 n·::; __ , r ce v 1 cv1s :o scD . e 
-----····--- ------·----·----------··--










TITLE OF FIIJ.! EIC. ---
.. ..... 
1. Students work on drawings. 
(ru:TIQUE OF LfS&)~I: 
'X'I'llJ: O? OJ1.:;~:-::E Mech. DrrMinr, I - 1 n.:---:.::::;;1 lD. 
..-... -·----~---- ,., ·------~·--------- 1? -· ... -----· ... ;·-----~---~, .,..-~-












TI'I'W OF FIU.! ETC. -~-
...... 
Students work on drawingso 




USIBUCI0.i1 ~lohn f(i c:!<1rnn DATE 'ID BE Gn1:.:;: 11-17-';: --------------- ---- ~---··--··--~.-,.,_,,_ 











LIS.'-:DN N'J. 1 3 [, i 1+ 
SLIDE PROJIL"'IDR 
-- ---------------------
Trl'LE OF FIU.! ETC. 
ASSIGNMENT: .. . •:. 
Students finish drawings 




.,. .--,,-T·,,,,.,,r-r--,·: :~.·,·) '('-) 1,'..'V"," '''"l-'"'~'J'--'T ·,,J :-~T _r-J-...t ... )~,1\ll.1. lvi.' 1i~(j_ / )"""' ... ·J.,· w·.~·.,J -~..i.. \,Jl, J j.l.>.' 
DX_T'E 'JO BE GJ.V}2i: 
---------·------------







TITLE or FIU.! EIC. 
ASSIQ~.lI?{l': 1. Extra Credit Problems, P. 10-J &-·,oo. 
2.Choice one problem on pnges i23,12L~, or 1250 
3.Choice one problem on pages 1~7. 
OUTIQUE OF LE3SJ;I: 
J 
, ...., 
11 ·1 '; ... / 7 
--- -----l-·---.-------·-
'1'1'11..E OF (J.)T,:~SE i1ech •.,. Dr,::i-.'i Jl(} I_ .. _ 1 ---- Lrs~o:: l/). J i3 -~-----·-.,--, 
TJ.TLE 














·1. Test problem fig. 7-42 Dov~tai) Finger, P. 124 
OUTIQUE OF LESSO;I: 
("" 
,,.·{, <"1'1'j'\'l'1·,·-r •1,T1J'") 3·' ''iT '··'''" • ", · ,, · .J.J 1.,:1,\L', J,1. }\.).·, il;t.l_..• \_,',1.1r. )),.,, .,,,-;.,t,)J...:.l .. ·\J _I\)~\ ,,. L,·).J.\ 
'I'I'I'LE OF 0.'..)tI'.;::'E I :cch. Drd\!·i nn I - l LI~.t.0:1 N'.). 1 ~) ---~ .. - ... - ... -·---· .. --~---------··~--·--- -------------«----------~-
TITLE OF ill'.Ef .. \·; Test ·· Uovetai1 ·r-inr.'.c;-· _______ , __________ , __ , ___ .. ___ ., 
----·---------·-·-·-··---
LESS'.JN OUI1,J1-:E: 
1Iest - Dovetail Fin~er. 
1. Dimension to scnle 
2. Shov, c:,11 di,-;;ensions. 










TITLE OF FIU! E'TC. 
'-. 
. •:. 
Students take test. ,. 




20~ L. & __ 2? _______ _ 
TITLT~ OF LI:SS'.)?-J Dir~1cnsiotdnc: Three \icv1s to Sc::.11,~. 
---- ·-··---------
t. Hand brick test onJ 90 over. 










Students work on drawings. 
OUTIQUE OF uss::m: 
.. . •:.. 
SLIDE PROJECIOR 
C ' 
Dfil'P.OC'TOli John Ri ck:1r1n 
TITLE OF CDt"I~.iE Mee h • _ D n:r.,,r i n r1 I_ ... 1 ____ L::"'.08:tI :n. . ?. 3 ___________ _ 
---------- ·----· 
}• Di.rnensioning 
A.Four types of lines used. 
1. E>~tension 
a. t/16 11 gap next to object. 
b. 1/8 11 beyond arrowhead. 
2. Dimension . 
REVill\' QDISTIOXS: 
·a. Arrowhcc::icis at each end. 
b~_Gap in middle 
c. 3/8 11 fror-,1object 
d 'L 11 • 1/ 1- c1part 
1. Name four types of lines used? 
·2. Arrowhe~Hs are used on? 
4. Center 
a. 1/4 11 outside h-:-,;( 
3. Lerid-2r 
a~· Inclined' 
3. Extension lines have--- 11 beyond arrowhead. 
4. Center line is extended_" ou.tside hole. 
--
---








TITLE OF FIU.! ETC. ---
Blackbonrd 
.. . -~ 
.. 
. • . 
Students_ finish three viev, drawings· ~rnd read chapter 9 
pol4l - 143 




'rITLE OF CDt-:tSE 





l .. Lcr:9th - 1/0 11 
2 • \-Ii d th - 1/3 11 
B. Dimension Figures· 
1 • Nume_rc:1 s - 1 /8 u. high 
a. 1/16 or 1/32".apart. 
2.Guidelines 
le \>/hat is length of arrowheadi 
2 •. Vlhat is wi d-th ? 
3. \·fl1at is height of numerals? 








_____________ .. ____ _ 
SLIDE PHGJICTDR 
--- ------------------------




0 Read p. 143 - 145 and work probl~~s 1-4 p. 165 
~ . ~ . 
. OUTIQUE OF liSSO;I: 
GRAPHIC ARTS 3. 
Il~STRUCIDR 
TITLE OF' murSE 




D/i.TE 'iO DE GIVEN: 11·~7 to 11···;' ---
Ci rnnh ·i cs Ll<SS(X'l 1;0. 1 - 5 
Sill~ Scrceninq, offset , etc. -------






TITLE OF FIU.1 ErC. --
INSTRUCTIONAL EQUIP1lENT: 
ASSI@1ENT: 
Students finish up projects~ 
CRITIQUE OF LESSJN: 
~-
. _, 
IlIB'TilOCIOR ..ioh~1 ni c!(rr1<1r! DATE 'ID DE GIVEi: 11 ·· 1h-77 _______ .. ____ _ 
TITLE OF OJUR .. SE Cr a Q hi c: s 
'rITIB OF I.IBSON 
LESSO:{ otJILilIB: 
I~ Halftone 
Ae Gradation of tone 
1. Gradual vnriation of ·tones ranging from lightest to 
darkest. 
B. Halftone process 
1G No gradation of tonco 
2e Picture of dots and checkerboard squares of varying 
sizes. 
3. Halftone negative 
a. Composed of dense, opaque dots and squares and c10,;1:" 
transparent areas. 
REVIEW Qt.J.&<3TI0IIB: 
1 • \/hat is gradation of 
2. Halftone rs composed 













TITLE OF FIU.! ETC. -- ----------------------
INSTRUCTIONAL IQUIP1IENI': 
Students read chapter 9, p. 144-168 
ASSIOOIF.NI': .. 
.. -~ 
OUTIQUE OF LESWN: 
(; 
7 
rlr•.t··,r .,.., 0-' Lr·c:C''"':, . . 
J. .s. u·, 1.:. .:.,.:,.:.JJ.-. ~-- H n Lf ten e _ Pho to DI oJ2h.Y _· ·--··-----__ 
____________________________ ,_, .. , .. ___ ~--·-·~------A~------- ·-------·-·---·-··· 
LES.:-.0:~ OU ILE::S: 
1.:-lalftone Dots 
I\. Highlis;ht areas. of copy. 
,. li\Jhtesto 
B~ Midd1e ... tone areas. 
1. Mid-tone" 
C. ShcJ-d0w areas. 
1. Darkest. 
II. Types of Screens. 
Ao Prescreened Film. 




1. The highliuht area of.copy is the__ area of ne9ativ( .. 
2. The shadow area of copy is the ______ area of neg8tiv2. 








__ TI'l"'LE OF FIIJ.t :ETC. 
lNSTRl:CTIOX:\L muIP:.;:c:-~: 
Students continue reading chapter 9o 
.. . •:. 
... 
OUTIQUE OF LESSJ:-I: 
DNI1~ TO BE CIVT::J: 
'i'I'J.LE O? L.1::::--.sa>J Ha 1 ft On C p ;-, (It() qr 2 ;;"h y . --- ·~---·--·--~,_,- •, -~--r--••·--··---------
----·-----· 
IJ:S:.'D)i OUITJI1'T: 
I. Ex~osurc computer. 
A. Cal ibratino 
1. Detail ix~osure (test) 
2. F1ash Exposure (test)· 
3. Process test neJntivc 
4 •. Set computer 
11-1( .. / 
-·11·:·1 -r~i" / 
5. Using co::1puter. 
1. Shadow Density 6. Flash Exposure 
2. Highlight Density 7. Detail Exposure. 
3. bensity Range of Copy 
4. Basic Density Range 
5. E~cess Density Ranoe 
REVILW QUESTIO:S: 
1. Why do we calibrate the computer? 
2. \-Jhat is the purpose· of the test exposures_? 
.3. Hmv do you shoot the Detail Exposure? 






OilIER ,.. --- __ __,1,,.._.o...,p~¥--G-a .... m, ... 0...._.r...,a..__ ____________ _ 





ffiITIQUE OF U13SJ::.-I: 
.. :, 





TI'11...E OF OJl.T:.S'E Ci r ;--. p h i c s -------=-----------· 
USSJN rnn.1.,na::: 
I. i\odak f<cf1cction Density Guide~ 
A~ D~rk area of copy (picture). 
o. Lightest area of copy._ 
DA'I'E 'ID BE GIVEi: 11 -1 () .. i / 
LESSO:t N). l 0 
c. Difference between highli~ht and shadow areas is density 
range. 
REVIL'W QUB3TIO:~: 
1. How is the density guide used? 
2. Wnat part i ~- shadov, area? 
3. \vnat part is highlight area? 









TI'TI.E OF FIU.! EIC. --
Students pick pictures you want to use. 
ASSI~,IENI': . •:. 




INSTflUCIDTI DATE 'IO BE GIVE.:."i: 11 -? : t ,·, --u-..-·-----~ -«,-
TITLE OF CT)L~S'E (;rut') hi cs 11,12,13 ____ _._ ____ _ 
TI'JLE OF LESSJN H;:11 f tone~ Photo~; rarihy -----------'-'--'---'-----·------










TITLE OF FIU.! ETC. --
INSI'RUCTIO~ ~UIE,IBIT: 
Quiz papers 
ASSI~.!Em': ... -. 
Students take quiz and begin work on projectso 
CRITIQUE OF LESSCm: 
·\·:..1--., .. t t'.;1' f- 'i..r'I 
._"' I.,,.;..., , 1 
·- >' -- ..... - ..... ~ "" ' '·- •• , ,_ -- ~ 
A MA11,J c~p"'"'d' c"' ,, h;,.-c; ,, "'""'"''" T,;1,c_"' ,,, A k(,rl/,,,. 
- 'c f·LCcc-.-' < N [) F ,,, .< n Y C tt 1" ,. ·,-11 kc •I c, II A l,s., ( e N 'U\ ~,· "' -.,,,.-, 1 
c:_,,..?t..·-, A,.,l: .• i~t·,.ic.'.,-Hr- \·,(··--,- ·,,.:;:,_r,,<·-,
1
.:·rr.-t_ ... , .. · .
1
,,. '''" ., · ; -
~- • u " • ' • · - , _ ~ h ·,,, n c, U D c I· '"' r:,' f I(-; 
A 
c· ,- r-,. j - ,- ,,,._ < · FL " ,... '-I ,,.. · I"· " ' · ,.... • · ·-, /' tr. 1·.·--. ,, · ,::, -, i 
1
' <_. C ( .· -:r /V ; ·re 1::. \1 1·l· l ' >~k. k, u~ ',,,, qc.,-c,«,.rc, '." '" ' ' ' ' 
'TH E co i '\I f> h C, T 1; (, te ;j 1• ti J.i A '> /\ 11 1 l- H Li ~' H \ D E N s I T 'I 6 ,, , , 
/\Ni) A Si/1,t,c,v bENStTy 6\ \,7c, 
··, ' 
.... i 
\ • '\~ E T1-H L 
2., .. C:: f-} I-°\ t) ow b F..f:.J ,;·II'/ 
3 . H } (rH L \ G-H-c b r~ N s, IT\/ 
~ . l) S HS: I T')i 
c.oT>,I 
5 ...... B'A'S.t(· 
"R ·/\ ·~ G-r--
'T_)SNSiTY 
0. E X C_E S~ 
Rt,1~&E.. 









Il~SffiUC'U)H John Ric:~,r,;;n DAU: 'IO BE GIVI:n: 11-:n tu /:;----··-··-----·-
TITLE OF L.1:SSD}i I·\ c1 1 f t n r: e Pho t o q r 2 D h y ---·-------·----· 
LFSSJN OUILU-::E: 










Students work on projects. 





Il£'IRUCIDTI John f?i cl~rn,ir, DATE 'ID BE CIVEti: 12-:.;, ·1 2 ~· ,, . ·. -------------·----
TITLE OF a)t.,TI.SE Grophic_s LESSON N). 1},20,21 --
TITLE OF LESSJN 
I.E3SON OUILH:E: 










TITLE OF FIU.! ETC. 
. •:. 
CUTI QUE OF LESSJ~l: 




1. The floor plan 
a. Partition wo11s~ 
b.. Ext c r i or vm 1 (so 
2 c I_ oca t i or: O f. . . 
a. Rooms 21nd types .. 
b. Doors 0nd types. 
c. Hiriclrn,,s anrl types •. 
3. Room sizes. 
a. Bed l<ooms. 
b " B 2 t h R ci"orn s • 
c. Kitchen 
d ~ Din ·i ng l?oor:i 
REVJD'l QUD3TI0:0: 
' .. '·' j ;. ' .i _i, \ ), • ,,. 
e. Living Rorn10; 
f. .. Fa,;1i 1 y Roomo 
1 • \t/ha t i s a f 1 oo r- p 1 an ? 
2 .. ~~ere should the different rooms be located? 
3., h'ha t size .. shou 1 d the di ff E:rent rooms be? 









TITLE OF FJIJ.! ETC. ---
SLIDE PTIC\JECIDJ. 
---------------------------------------··-·-··-,> -· -
ASSI~.~T: .. :., 
1 •. Students work on drawings. 
OUTIQUE OF LESSO;"I: 
n.::.SlTttX::1rn John rn ckrnr1n Il,'1J'E 'iO BE Cl\:(::~: i 1-1 · / . 
·-·-----··-. - -~-.,·-- _#_.,._ - ,..,., , .. ._-~, ...... ~-------... -- --·"'···- ,_,,,, 
'1'I'lL8 or o:x . .:,t:-1:.: /..'i.1<CH. 0Rl\\·/H1G 2 [, S l,}/:;':<:r; !)). ?. .. -~---··•·.. ·~--------·--···...,---.... ~~------···--·· -:_ _____ ,..~-- ....... _ ..________ ... ______ ,, __ _ 
'l'ITLC O"? JT:S:Xt! Floor P1an - Di:1ens·ic,ning 
LES-9):~ OUTLD-:E: 
t. Dimensioning of: 
a. 1,/indov;s - cent"'!r 1 inc lcJCation 
b. Doors - center' l ·ine 1occit:on 
c.-Walls . 
i. Exterior = d·irne.ns·ion 1 inc to outside 'dal 1 e 
2. Interior - d"imension 1 ine to center of v1c:ii l. 
d~ Extririor dimensioninD 
1. 3/0 11 from vJc:d l c~nd between windows and doors. 
2., Over-n11 dimension - tota'l length c:ind \'lidth of hoL:~:.r:., 
·-- ·-----------·--
REVJEW Ql.Jl:STI0:0: 
1. Where should center lines be plRcedi 
2. V/hy dir.iension to outside \·Jal 1 from rooms? 
3 •. Why dimension between partition walls? 
·--------· ...... . 






___ OTHER _____________________ _ 
TITLE OF FIU.! ETC. ---
INSTHUCTI0:{.4L muIP~.rr::,:r: 
1 • B 1 u e pr i n.t s. 
OUTIQL'E OF LES&:J:--I:. 
. ..... 
'' 
' •• ! ••. ~ ·' 
?D. _J ______ .. __ ·---·-··-··· 











TI'ILE OF FIU.! ETC. ---
--·--------------------------------------
:nsmt:CTIOX.-\L IQUIT~.~:T: 
l. Blue Prints 
2. House p1ans 
JSS IC ~.~2n·: 
1. Students 1:1'Jr;, •?1 drawings. 




' __ , 
''()' ,;i' "' 1;1.•,,, 1 ·1 ~- ~ - -, J\ ,_,_, l.1J.,1., ••• i __ _i:j j .. 
1+ 
,-).,..,.'1,- T' Q..... "f 1·,'<'. C"' .. '"',T r: 1 [J 1 
. .t.L,.r, 1.' 1-..,_,._AJ..J., 1 oor- __ , ,,r·-----·--·------·-·-·-------·------·-
____ ,, _______________ ,.... _ _,.~ .. -_,_ _______ --~-- .. ,--·-----... ------






TI'lU OF FIL\! ETC. ---
INSTRUCTIOXAL ~UIE.::C;'T: 










OUTIQUE OF LESs:m: 
, -
""I'T1 r. o·!· .. 1' " -r··<:::c:ry• ,., • o 1 . · 










Trru.: or :FIIJ.! ETC. ---
USTHUC1'I0XAL muIP:.:c:r: 
1. Blue Piints 
2. House Plans 
ASSI~.rr?n': 







---~~~~----------·--------·"'-"'~- "~-.--,.......-~-----------..._---,.--~-----------------~ 4-·~ 
l • l\ r ch • D r ,TtJ i n '.=.:: Q;_.fi z .. 










1. Quiz Papers·. 
.. ... 
.. 
Jo Students take quizo 
CRITIQUE OF Ll:SS0(I: 





l • Use l / 4 11 = l A as you r s ca 1 e • 
2. Name all rooms. 
3. Dimension all rooms. 
a. Width and length. 
4. Dimension outside walls. 
a. Center line of windows and doors. 
b. Overall length and width of floor plan. 
n ---......... -- . 
I I 







I I I 
I 
I 
4'-o" 9'- 6" 6'- 3" 4'- 9" . 3'- o" 4'- 6" J j- ... , .. .. I • • I.. • I • • I • • 
' ' 1 1 j ,, i ,c:_:; __ ,. I ,r ,n11uu • :t T-~~,::i, I ,, . 1 



































9' - o" 
~·~¥~ 
----, : 
I ·---- I 
~ 
0 








h ~ l ~- j--Ll~*i-... .--__,:_1_' -_6~11--.. lilo +i ~,.._._s'_-_o_"_~ 
I 6'-9" ' 10'-3" j 1s'-o" 
: .. I • 32' - o" • - --
9. Darken object lines. 
(Use H or 2H pencil.) 
(> l~t~I ·-:1 ·· 1 ~,"d•" 
I' t·'· 
14. Add extension lines. 
15. Add dimension lines. 
(Use 3H pencil.) 
, 16. Add arrowheads. 
17. Add dimensions. 
18. Letter room labels. 
19. Letter any note·;. 
















MECHANICAL DRAWING - QUIZ# l 
SAFETY KEY 
1. Draw right side view. 
2. Dimension all three views. 
3. give angle in top view. 
-----------













r ,~.., (il 







; I ~ 1·-12·-- j 11-_I_ ---~ :f .. l · 2 lU\ I I I 
. ----f--T-
-1- ! 
j . I 
·r·- · 1_-T1- . cr-, l/1 ! 
__ _l__ I 
17~ I !/6 I 
.h 










__ .. r. -
.! 'Lili, 
lHS'lTn)Clt°JR -~ohn_J?i c1Tlc1.'..!_ ________ ~------- DATE '1D BE GIVElr: u =--2- 77 ·---













TI'I'LE OF FIU.1 EIC. 
. ·• 
OUTIQUE OF LE300i'I: 
C 










D!ffE ·ro BB G l 'iE~;: 11 ., ' .'~ 
SLIDE PIDJECICR 
- ------------------------
TITLE OF 1',IU! ETC. 
lNSTRUCrIO~\L IQUIPI,IT?~: 
ASSI~.IB\~: . •:. 
• . .. 
OUTIQUE OF LESSO~r: 
,, , n . 
TITLE OF cocm.SE f\rC:l., L,rov:1 ng 2 (' r:· - (T _) -----·--· ·------
'l'I'TI.J:;:; or L~SON F ! 0 0 r p 1 <' n ------------
I.ESSON OUTLirill: 
DATE 'IO BJ~ GIVEt<r: Jl_:JJ..:)L __ 
LESSOtJ :t\10. 9 
------------------·----






TITLE OF FIU.1 ETC. ---
INSTRUCTIONAL ID,UIPMEN'I': 
ASSIGNMENI': 
CRITIQUE 01" LESWN: 
T.V. 
VTR 
SLIDE PRQ TJrIOR 
INS'TROC'IOR John R ·, ckrnan DNI1~ 'ID BE GIVIN: 11- ·1 Lt-7/ 
TITLE OF 0:)GTu:,'"'"E Arch. Drawing 2 & 5 LISEDN ID. 10 
TITLE OF LESS~N ?.-Footinrjs , 5- Elevations 
LESSON OUfDINE: 
2 -I.Footing 
A. Concrete pad 6 11 thickness min. 
B. Types 
1~ Conventional Rectangular 
2. Fl.:1red 
3. Stepped 
4. Pier and column 
5. Pilaster 
6. Pil ino 
REVIEW QUESTIONS: 
l • \-lh at i s R foot i n g? 
2. Min. Thickness is? 







5- I. Elevations 
A. How to draw. 
(Tr .. :1nspc1renci es) 
SLIDE PROJICIOR --. 
-- ---------------------





2 - Students bcuin work on foundation plan. 
5 - Students begin work on elevations. 

















t : , . . 
1 rnm A1~C 11 'TECTURE: Drdiiing and Design by 
Hepler :1111., ,Jzill~ich ((_; Mr:Gr::'s-Hili. Inc., 196'~ . 






~~~-6',1 I ==T=-' ,_ - B 
6d r·!F 
-
1. Project vertical lines dow9--/frcm · 
corners of floor plan. 
• 




t't' f;, I:' 











N {( f! 
' ' u u n 1; ,., n r·, tt 
2. Draw horizontal lines .showing 
height of chimney, ridge, eave, 
and ground l,ines. 
LINE\ .. 
' i I ~ 










; ! • • I ' > \ '1 














.:.~ ._. .. 
> -
,-: 
~;::~ l j 
~{ ~ ,1 
,i...1 l ~i 
I q r ~ J v--l 
·..w Ii:- ,a,..c·j'j 
;i . ..J.. j ! 
} ~ -~=t---·p I 
.,: =·,--··~.-,-.,..,...,,.,:,;,,( -:=1~(:::.:::Er.r;:-'-'_: 
. ><'~-:=) .h,~11 :· 
. t .......... ;--. ~~· ··:-~~·;::~ ~--~""~.t7:~~~ .. ~~~ 
~ .. ,. ,_, .. _._. - ,.. .. -· *-~ 





'"" ........ -...t\.J_j 
l 







p ... :" 
~} 
; ... :. ..... 
1 
' 
nt··.\.,[ J' IL'-"••' q,1-. IJ~o1c,;.1it, UIH,.J ,_ ............. 1::_~111 "·'.J 
·c~r ·j Wallach ~1__'l McGraw-Hi!!, Inc., 19G5. 
\ 
,. l --~ ,•, 
••.. -·r'~ 
_,..-" ' 
1. lay out rise and run to establish 
roof angle. 
2. Extend angle to show roof line. 
. 3. 01'JW parallel line to show fascia. 
. 





.. _.,.,, ,·,, 
rr· j-.!, p,· (·· 1~· f•I ·~ •, II '! , • , • 
r~; !.l. ,;·1 ':;t, .~:.:, ., ~#<, .'r~. f.~, ~ft r·., .t~ ~l ~~ ~~I r,:f t't '1~ ~, ~l_ }t'1 ~1\ \\ ~ \\ ,, "'\ .,;\..,. 
'l~ lf if l1 1r- lf l r tr;· h ··· H tl . I r:L ll i i . l i . ii' ~ r· Jr·~·yf~y.--·1 ~--i.-i r-1r--rrtu-a t--ru--J-.:.·~-
' 
! 
11 ('t l\; ·~.:tfr r ~.'· ~~ti,,* i,;·, .. 1~t!1"1 1 ~ :""''1 t,:;·\~~::~::·; ;·\·.,: 
I It 1 :rncl w.,!i,:( !1 ' c·!;,'.J i '.<ii !:r ., ]Ci':'..). 
k :.':' ....... 
~1.,,;:i1u·)~ &:::..b ,...i- 5c 5d 
'\ 
y 
.e<~~ ~ =:::.=-n~~:':-~~:_ -'"'-~~.,~~-_;;.~ ~---- • -..-·~· ... 
1. Lay out ri~/"? and run to establish 
re)·\( '"'j\t•,!n 
' J \.) I l., 'L,'' .. 
2. Extcm:i ,:11;:)c lo ~:l1vw roof !:nc. 
3. Draw rm,~llcl line to ::.how fascia. 
4. Draw vcrticai !inn for outside wa!I. 
5. Measure width 'Jf overhang and 
draw vertical line. 
6. Measure distance from top of out-
side ,Nal! to grade Ima. 
7. Draw and extend grade line. 
8. Measure from outside wall to center. 
line of roof; draw vertical center line. 
9. Dr;:iw opposite side of roof showing 
outside wall and width of overhang. 
10. Darken -all object lines. 
11. Add siding symbols and door or 
window symbols . 
12. Add gutter or cornice details. 
13. Dimension if necessary. 
14. Add landscaping if desired. 
?k,,rr,·_..-(! ,r.rr,~'.,._,,'h~.,'!\,.Jl.,.rt .... ft. .rt.Jt ~- lWJ R Ji ~Kf~~t .. Ar1~~,~-fikM~-~~lti~~,~~, . ...,;,J 
.. ·"' - - ,;,-~ .- , ....... ,,.., --·~-1,-·',,i~-:\;~·,.H~ ...... -,,,.;. ..... '"'=--··,i.:.=;'J).,~~~,.... ·· ,,.n.m-...~~ .... }~ · - · . n-r,·:-.. ,~""'.~ .... ~ a r ~ .. r---;r-.. 1 .. _,:.· ....... Ji~i..:~.._~.,,~.._,~M,.,,;..,,, ·;-,,i ,.. ... )tf--u r.r--· w i--il--1a1 -j ~ 11 1,1 il r--1·:.. ,, , I\ 11 l 1 • 1 , 11 t1 U ,i ~ A~ ,t ! . ,I L,J I., 
IHSTHUCJDR ,:ohn n i d:r:1,!n DP/m 'ID BE GIVF.:N: 11 -1 s tu i 1 ft< i --------·-·----·----··-·---
TITLE 01" C.-X)UHSE !1 tch ~ D ravti :,-::) 2 [-,. 5 
LSSSON OUTLINE: 
2 ... I~ Foundation Plan. 
Ao Base for house 
5 - I. Students completing 
begin models. 
B. Crav,1 Space - 18 11 to 24 11 ·• 
c. Footing 
d. Foundation walls 
II. Basement Plan 
A. Show winddws, doors, furnace, etco 
h/ork days 
REVIEW QUESTIONS: 
l • \·Jha t is purpose of foundation? 
2. What is height of crawl space? 
3. Foundation plan shows ___ and 












2- Students work on foundatiori plan. 
5- Students work on elevations and models. 
OUTIQUE OF LESOON: 
INSTnUCTOR Jo!F) pi ckrnan DATE 'ID DE GIVEN: 1 'i -2 "i -:.o ' ! C 
TI'I1,E OF COuTISE Arch. [; ra\·,i nq 2 1E.SS0:"Y l\D. 1s.~161 17 -----















Students work on drawings 
CRITIQUE OF IIBSON: 
PH.ESENTATION /,!~D/0:l DE:.D~;~TMTION PI.112-l" 
D! rr·-,, 'ID BJ? GIVENT · 1 l - ? 1 t .. " .. ~~l', ~ , . - u /._.::'~----
'l'ITLE OF CDlfftSE __ 1J_4 i_·c_~_;_-1_• _D_r_D_\'J_i_r1r. __ ! _S _____ LESSON l\D •. 15, 16, 17 _______ _ 
__ E_.1_.c._"v_2t·ions ,rnd mode/.~, 
LESSON 01JlLHill: 











Students finish up drawings and models. 
ASSI~fu'\T: 




JJxSfHU21t)H John R i cl<rr1c1t, D.\TB '10 BE GIVEl: ·--·---------·-··-,.,--·--·-"-·"--· ... ··---·-·~--
10 1q ')(', r;1 ')') 
- 1·,~, ,••t.l.\l),-_,1..111.M ·--
'fl.'TJ..E OP i.I:.SS'J.:1 _ Founcht_i on Pl C:)n ___________ . 
L"ESSOS OUILirJ~: 











• . ... 
Students work and finish up foundation plan. 
OUTIQUE OF LESW~I: 
INSTflUCIDR John R i c !<:r;1a n Di\TE 1D DE GIVEN: 1 ?-·S ··· l7 ---· ----
LES:.-ON NJ. 2 3 ______ _ 
'I'ITLE OF IBSSON Electricc.11 PLJn ------------
IIBSON OlJ.rLUTE: 
I. E1 cctri cal P1 ,:ir1 
A. Types of residential circuits 
1. General purpose 3. AppliQnce 
2. Special purpose 
B. Elcctricai Symbols 
l.General Outlets 
2. Convenience Outlets 
3~ Switch Outlets 
4. Auxiliary Symbols 
:REVIEW QUE3TI0:NS: 
t. What are the three types of residential circuits and 
where are they used? 
@. Name two general outlets. 
3. Name two convenience outlets. 
4. Nome two types of switches. 












Students begin work on electrical plano 
CRITIQUE OF LESSON: 
INS'ITIUCIOH J0l1n l?i C:crn,:in 
'l'I'TI,E OF CDUI1SE r~ r Ch • D r Cl\'J i n n !'. -----------'-'· ---














TITLE OF FIU! ETC. ---
INSTRUCTIONAL :EQUIP1IENT: 
ASSIGNMENT: 
CRITIQUE OF LESEDN: 
·,,n1-:-s1;"IT'~'PI'u· P I ,,·J).;·on l)T,'' D' ·,c_~rrr, ,Vf'JQ'T 1,IA'T .Ll\ J. :..11 liJ. l~ t i\ _ .J.J..r l"HJ.J I'\J..l..... _..1._\ - ~~ 
llfil'RTX~R John Iii cl<rnan DAI'.E 'IO BE Glv1-J't 12~.o to_ P< 1 
'1'1'11.E OF CDlffiSE ,!':; r ch • D r u \ 1 i n ( ;_ _? __ _ 







\vork Da VS , 
T.V. 
VTR 




Students work on electrica,1 plans 
CRITIQUE OF LESSON: 
MECHANICAL DRAWING (MINI) 5. 
C 
( ' _,, 
INSrROCTOil ---------·--v...-,-,., ________ _ 
'I'ITLE OF OJGRSE 
'JCITLE OF LESSON Sketch i ;-: q 
I .. Introduction to class. 
A. Three v'ie\•! sketcidng fror·,1 pictor5al. 
B. Ob 1 ·i que drowi no •. 
C. Pictorial Draving. 
REVIEW QTJESTIO:~: 
1. Vk1nt. Js ~ pictor·ial drawing? 













. Students \vork on sketching 
CRITIQUE OF LE3S'J~T: 
--. 
C, -
IHSTROC1X)H Jol-,n ;::i c!<J,~::-'n --·-------
TITIE OF LF.s.::DN _Lr;- t t e r i n :._ 
I. Letter i ri~-l 








DATE 'ID BE GIV}.S: l1··.3Us1/· 
SLIDE PROJICIDR 
--- ---------------------
TITLE OF FIU.! EIC. ---




Students work on lettering. 
QUTIQUE · OF LE3SJ~l: 
TirprT.' QT;' mr .. nsr.· ,,,.r•ch 11 r··-»,,'1 n,"J /i,' i!?T) r:r~c.,-n.r .1"', ..;.LA.D .L U.l.. ..... J.....A I,,,,,.,, tt L> 1.;_~J I..._, \ I •. ·, .... .r ____ .J.1.'.1.J...:-AJJ."< 'fo...,I 
------·-----~---
Io Rc~dinu o rule~ 
A • 1 11 s Ccl 1 e 
-s. i/0 11 
C~ 1/16 11 
D. 1/411 










TITLE OF FIU.! ETC. --- --------------------·----
llSmUCTIOXAL muIP1.rr::r: 
Blackboard 
Students work on assignment 




INSITIUCIDR John !d c;-:rnc1n 
'I'ITLE OF rY'\T~SE 'i 1 [' • . (,, 1' ·, T ) _,. ' \,,,,Uul\.: '.. _ , 'i (~C ii • , r iJ ~'/-1 n ;J __ , . 1 1 J ; , ,I, 
'l'ITIE OF LE.SSJN -_, ,,,l (-1 (':, ,._, ,.: ,, t'l j n ,-, '~..i i _ j ,..) . '\,. · .. ,,. l~ I.,,, I J • '"""---__...,..,_, ______ _ 
LESSON" OUILil':E: 
I. i'!amc [)1 ate 
A. L1yout C 










TITLE OF FIU.! ErC. -- ---------------------
INSTRUCTIOXAL IQTTIP?.IJ;?;T: 
B 1/2 X 10 1/2 paper 
ASSIGm,IENr: 
Students do layout C and sket~~ problems 1-12, p. 9G~ 
.. ' 
OUTIQUE OF LE300~i: 
